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THOMAîS COSTJN9

-ý Bra Brodr fL't Brahmas @ P. Rocks.
My brceding stock for tbis season will consist of two

pens of Light Bralhnas and two pens of Plymouth Rocks.
One pen of L. Brahnas is Duke of York strain - cock a
grand bird, 1-t at Ottawa, witli a score of 924 points, mat-
ed with liens and pullets sdoring 96, 94j, 93, 93, 92, and

N 9C0 ; one pen Autocrat strain, lieadLd by cockerel ist at
Ottawa ud 2nd 'at Montreal, scorng 91 point', wvith fe
males scoring from 94 to 91.

lst pen Plymiouth Rocks, ieaded by cockerel 1st at
Montreal and Ottawa, scoring 94& points, with :emales
scoring froin 93 to 90. 2nd pen, cockerel 2nd at Ottawa,
scoring 93 points, witlh fenales equally as good as pen
No.1.

At the late shows in Montreal and Ottawa, hlid in Feb'y, 1885, ny
birds carried off a fair share of prizes, winning, on Light Brahnas, 1st on
pullet, 96 points, the highest scoring Light $rahma in the show ; 3rd on
pullets, 3rd on lien, 3rd and h. ni. on cocks, 2nd and h. ni. on cockerels.
All these birds scored well up inito the nineties, and so strong was the coi-
petition, and so high the character of the birds shown, that a 944 point
pullet u as good onily for 3rd prize, and that scoring too by I. K. Feh.h.

At Ottawa, on L. Brahnas (show% n iii pairs), 1st on fuwils, 1tt and 2nid un
chicks, and lst and speciali un breeding pien.

At Montreal, on P. Rocks, 1st and 2nd on cocks, lst, 2nd and 3rd on
hens, 1st, h. ni. on cockerel, and special for best cockerel.

Elzs fron Cither variety, $3.00 per dozen, or twO dozen for S5.00.
lit SA LE -1 fine Autocrat cock, weighs 12 ibs.; 1 do. cockerel, weighs 10 lbs.; price of cither, SS.00. Three splendid

)uke of Yurk cockercs, $4.00 each ; three splendid do. pullets, $3.00 cach.
THOMAS COSTEN, MoNTREAL, P. Q.

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYUGA, - ONT., - CANADA,

~:- T- R3O GE R S,
PoRIEToR,

Breeder and Importer of
IIIGH-CLASS

EXHIBITION BIRDS
Of the following varieties for sale:

Snz1là and Rn.se-conib White Leghorns, Brown
heghurns, W. O. B. Polish, Golden Polishi, Silver
s biight and Black African Rauîtamîs, Cayuga
Ducks, and Toulouse Geese.

Will be sold cheap for quality of stock.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

- -2~~- -

Eggs for Hatching.
c•5NPICKARD & SPICERq;

Breeders of

Light Brahmas (MacKay's strain), Dark Brahmas, Ply-
mouth Rocks, Black Javas, Silvor-gray Dorkings, Wyandottes,

Black, S. S. aid G. P. IHamburgs, Brown and White Leg-
horns, Rose-comb W. Leghorns and W.C.B. Polish.

Stock for sale after Sept. ist. Send for price-list. 2.3y
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